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Men commonly think nccordinjUo theii inclinations! speak
nccoidiiw to their learning and imbibed opinions, but gener-
ally act according to custom.--Baco- n,

LEAF HOPPER AND MOSQUITO. .

A very able entomologist of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association experiment station has made the statement that
ic has not, in his observations and research, found in Hono-

lulu any of the variety of mosquitoes that carry yellow fever.
This is valuable only as a source of controversy and strife

hut under the circumstances we believe it should be given
about as much weight in the present campaign to clean Hono-
lulu of the mosquito, as the Hawaiian Planters' Association
might give to an assertion from Dr. Blue, an expert sanitar-
ian of national reputation, that there is no such thing in the
islands as the leaf hopper.

No possible good and a tremendous amount of harm can
be done by raising a ruction in the, face of the common en-

emy. And if anyone feels that the, mosciuitb,is 'not a "com-

mon enemy of the health and piospcrity of'thislcity arid these
islands he has failed to grasp the obvious

'
acts of, the sit-

uation. '!' !'.'"
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TARIFF.

Isn't nbout tlmo soinohndy was
getting bananas?

Don't wait until football excite-
ment your
HllOpplllg.

was trick to'drlvu out!
(')ii(U'i.i mosquito elimination
uultO'UiiuthQr thing.

Two of Honolulu's leading financiers have recently invest-

ed $500,000 in sugar stocks.
Hutchinson plantation will its dividend the first of

the year.

These two facts brought to public notice by Mr. Goar
through the Bu n, present the .optimistic side of the
sugar situation in the islands, in its relation to the tariff.

So much pessimism has ruled for the last few months that
this very positive demonstration of confidence is gratifying
and timely.

The Bulletin believes with the optimists that free sug-

ar is not upon us nor even a very serious cut in the tariff on
raw sugar. The air will be literally filled with talk dur-
ing the approaching session ol Congress, but the possibility
of tariff action until after the national election is very, very
remote. This justifies conservative policies but not com-
munity pessimism.

It is a great misfortune for Hawaii that some of our lead-

ers are not so quick to tell the people of the good things to
bo said of plantation prospects as they are to cry wolf when
adverse conditions threaten from Washington.

disastrous influence of an overweening pessimism is
that the holder a few shares of good stock gets panicky
and sells out. This stock in nine cases out of ten is picked
up by the pessimist, who feeling that he has done his duty in
warning the people, does not hesitate to "take in a little here
and there" as opportunity

It is true that Honolulu has all the makings of a boom
stocks. If the same conditions prevailed in any city of the
mainland there would be a boom indeed, tariff or no

But instead of a boom for Honolulu, the pendulum has
wung in the other direction. Pessimism has almost run riot,

till the community has the shakes, and the banks, the best
barometers of financial conditions.jlo not consider it out of
place to make reassuring statements. In other communities
the usually have to exercise a quiet control to prevent
over speculation.

Honolulu should heed the lessons the progressive West
Coast that refuses to be disheartened by disaster much less
retarded by a fear of the unknown in tariff tinkering.

In all reasonable probability no serious revision of the tar-

iff will take place for two years.
The Panama Canal will be open in 1913, two years hence,

thus giving Hawaii close connection with labor sources of
Europe, If worst comes to'worst on the t,ar)ff, Hawaii will
Have, free, labor jiiarket as regards Europe and possible re-

sulting changes inaur relations with the Orient. Some.of our
niost pessimistic pessimists have said that if relieved" of the
labor problem, they would be satisfied. V1
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Now, If Secretnry Wilson' 'should

refllgn but ho wont

All moKqultoes look nllku to Doctor
Dine. All liuvo to go.

m
' Konm day wo shall bo able to speak
of thu primitive mid iiiioullghteiieil

tvheii Honolulu hud millions of
mosquitoes, H3- -
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W'fint.jou tuo going, to. ,do In .o

mosquito campaign iih compared with
what others are doing cutR little 1Su

In ilmnlng the city.

It will lie enBler to find n dry place
on a roller towel than n yullow fever
mosquito In Honolulu when the
cleaners get through.

Tin' President's messnga on tlin high

rout of living comes rather late In
the cnr, ko It will he n good Idea in

do our Thanksgiving shopping early.

Thla Ik no time for u foozle on tho
mosquito question. Tho nrgumptitH

that hnve been brought up so far
ngnlnst the campaign uro getting to
look like a Swiss iheoso.

t
With Turkey In fairly serious trou-

ble and China In n bad way ns re-

gards tho overthrow of tho Umpire,'

the outlook for Thanksgiving in thosn

two countries Is not the brightest.
i

Doubtless In sonio fitturo lilgh stnto
of development all men will exude ns
much enthusiasm for good govern-

ment and honest, elllclcnt public olll- -

clals ns they do nt the present moment
for the home fount.

WEINLANO COMES

I FLY FIGHT

I!
(Continued from Pag 1)

Cook, the new liortlciiltuilst.
J. W. Jeffrey, the, former horticul-

tural cqmnisjdjmc,r, wan chosen man
ager or n state rroiccuve rruii
U'liRiie. launched at the annual meet-

ing of the Placer County Fruit fliow-c- ir

and Shippers' Association belli nt
Newcastle.

Lnpd Commissioner Charles 8. Jml.l
has nofheard anj thing further man
tho news' given out In tho cnhlo to tllo
It II I let In yesterday afternoon flint
tho California people aro sending u
man down here.

"I'ndor tho circumstances," ho said
this morning, "I Ililuk that tho Cali-

fornia people will undoubtedly pay
his expenses nud Mikity. Wc sent a
letter awny to them this morning glv
ing nil the .totalis of what Is going on
hero and onllng out tho fnqt that tllo
light hero will ho to their advantage,
as well as ours."

The (Juvvrnor has approved tho a,
teratlons In the fruit fly regulations,
and they nro now In the bnnds of W,

who Will see lo. their pub
licntlon. ,,
EVERYBODY WAS READY

EXCERTTHE PRISONER
t

i:trylHKls- - In th6 criminal court was
ii'iidy ,tlij tuoriiiiiK with one exception.
Tin. Jmlisc cniou out and looked at the
clock nliil then went buck to Ids chain-bu- s

again. llagtr faces were bent
over the vull that looks down to th
bottom lloor, mid thu question of the
hour was. Where Is Hani?

Peoplo were hustling about 111 all it

Ions. Harry ljike pulled out ublii
uiiiKUlfylng glass mid scurched thu Moor

for lr.u.es. Deputy City Attorney
llrowu leaned gracefully ngulnst tint
railing nnd chuckled. Attorney "D.id"
Clillllngwortli was like an nut on u
hot brick. As someone used to say,
pvrone was happy In their own way.

'Are jiiu looking after the defend-

ant In the case?" nskrd Judge Cooper
of, Attorney Clillllngworth.

"Vci," cum" tho answer, "when. I enn
llud him" There lay tho secret of thu,
vvlndv trouble. The court was all'rendy
to go on with the case ngsilnst tin

Compare
our --

Methods
with the ordinary barnyard
methods of producing milk.

Many people who visit our
dairies are surprised at the
extraordinary precautions
for perfect cleanliness.

A visit to our Milk Depot
on Sheridan street will

demonstrate to 'what
lengths we go to distribute
an absolutely pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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WENT TRUST
'Pi s .

Wo'Have
" Money
toLoan

on listed, stocks or on Improved
Real Ettate.

We buy. and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for '
others in approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WE SHAM. J1E Pf.nAfWD TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

," If " " I

"Delays Are Dangerous
1 Seftd'a ."

WIRELESS

WELLS FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS MONEY ..ORDERS

Rates Not over 12.50, 3eirtS,6cl.t10,
8ot S20, 10c: $30, 12ci MO, 15c I

ll8ot $60, 20c 75, 25c I lOO.'Mc. ?

prisoner, but tliy ri. as .no .prisoner to
go on vvltli. Hur.il.nly n tuirvn voices
Hboutpd, "There he Is," Und the1 court
got busy us llara, n Jnlianesu buy
walked up1 (tie stairs to face. n charge
of nssault, '

After bearing tho evidence Jurtgn
Cooper nciiultttd the man, us li) said
that although bn bud dnub'tH nbout1 the
tase, he did not have enough tli 'ntnke'
it' reasonable doubt.
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two acrtt of fin Und, 10 min-

ute ' walk from cerllne.

property, 8mll bungalow with

bath and other plumbing. Haute

furnithad. Fine, view of tea,
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Folcjers
Letters
Cards and
Tapa Novelties

at
GURREY'S

WE DO IT CHEAPER
AND BETTER

Kodak

Printing
and

Developing

You can save money and
get' better work by coming

to us. it...
'
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We have for sale a valuable estate fronting on the East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet and depth pf
250 feet, The lot Is set wltn large trees and shrubs.
The main house, a bungalow, has an entrance lana) 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, diningroom and
pass-pantr- a kitchen and two bath-room- A
commodious guest-cottag- e with' bath-roo- and 'servants" quar-
ters In the same enclosure-Adjoinin- g

this there is another large lot on whloh there are a
large stable, a garage and servants' house) there is also a water
tot 209x400 feet, which assures a permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establishment,
r :

The East Loch has recently Seen selected 'as the fleet anchor-
age around by the Navy Department.
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Olles-rTa- ke 'two letters from

"money" and 'onc"''wlll be loft.
Miles Is thnt n Jokct
"Yes."
"Well, I' know n fellow who look

money. 'from two letters, and It was
no joke. lie. got twelve months In
Jail."

'

Coamlcy I ldn't know you wore
acquainted with Miss She
asked mc Inst night If I knew you,

iloamley That was nice of her.
What led her to nsk you that, I won-
der? J 4

Coamley-J-Wl- iy er I had Just
asked her if she could Imagine any
one URllertthnn Ulll Thompson.
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(Continued from Pag 1)
York Legislature, Is overwhelmingly

defenteil Iij l)rooklyn, Kings and
Vjuecns ulidjbaifly save his Ktriv York
"comity ticket by less tlinn' SOOO, -- Con
ceded thnt result means his passing
as polltkul dictator.
New York City.

niecllons looxen Tammany Hall's
'grlii upon tlu'i oily, 'licmnonitlu v'ktory
Jn Manhattan, The It'ron'x nnd Queens
County marked by pluralities cut In

half. Itepubllcnn fusion ticket swept
Hrooklyn. Democrats ihcte.1 thrfuHu-prein- u

Court Justices In the 1'lrst Dis-

trict. Republicans t let ted their can-

didate III the Second Judicial Dis-

trict. '
New Jersey.

Control qt the Legislature taken from
Governor Woodrow Wilson. New Leg-

islature will have n ltepubllcan major-
ity of fifteen. Defeat of Oovernnr Wil-

son's candidates for election slKiiltlcnnt
victory for bis political foe, James
.Smith Jr. ,

Ohio. .
Clnclunntl, Cleveland, Columbus nnd

Toledo, the four largest cities In ho
.State, carried Democratic tickets v'tb
victory. The Republican municipal
ticket, personally Indorsed by Presi-

dent Tuft, defeated In Its entirety In
Cincinnati. A large Rnclullst vote
marked the election tbioughout tho
Hint.
Massachusetts.

Oovernor Fosi, Democratic, reelect-
ed over iI'Tothlniihnni by grently rer
duccd plurality totutlnx less than ROOD

votes. In contest marked by exceed-
ingly cloe voting, tho Qthor. Republi-
can candidates on the Htfito' ticket bad
n slight lead.
New Mexico.

Klrst Clovernor elected by the new
Ktate of New Mexico. Democrat. The
elections carried William ); McDon-
ald nnd entire State ticket Into olllco
by rt"inaJorlty of more than SOOO. In-

dications point to a Republican Legis-

lature 'which will elect n Republican
Unltdd' Stntes Senator.
Mississippi.

Rnrl Hrevver, Democrat, elected Gov-
ernors without opposition. 1'or thellrst

history the Dem-
ocratic ticket had opposition. J. T.

mresric llslin,
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Is the new- - Satin Button
put put by the Manufacture
ers'l!8hoe Co.
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D A Black 8atln of excel

lent quality, i
t .', r

Up .to date In every re-

spect.

Can not be excelled any-

where for tho price,

$5.00
. ! e

Manufacturers'
;SIoejCqM l,.td.
-- 1051 FORT 8TREET
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Margaret, aged It, had lust re-

turned from her first visit to tho zoo.
"Well,' said her mother, .smiling,

"dh you see thd elephants and the
giraffe, and the kangnroo?"

Margaret looked thoughtful.
"We saw the elephant mid the glr-iil- fe

and tho
'Whatr said Mrs. Illank.
"The Itsnld: "These

nnlma)s nru "

"Jlld you cast, your vote, Aunty?"
"Oh, yes! Isn't It grand!-- ; A real

nice gentleman with n beautiful nius-tuch- d

and yellow spats niaykcd my
ballot for me. I know I should hnve
marked It myself, biit It seemed to
please him greatly."
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The Army of
Constipation
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Lester. SoT'faMit, contested the oHIie of
Lleutcniinl-tioveniii- r and polled u thou- -

lid votes.
Rhode Island.

Clovernor A J. Polhler, ltepubllcan.
and the enthu ltepubllcan State ticket
elected by a plurality of nbout 6000.
Itepubllcnus mil n seven In Legislature.
Virginia.

Democrats' carried their customaiy
IcKUdntlvu districts und thu Itepubll- -
caiiK managed to bold their represen
tation.
Kentucky,

James ii. MeCri'iiry. Democrat, elect.
ed Odernor by nioro than SIO.OOO votes
Democrats assured' of llg iuajorlty In
Legislature, , uhh-- ! w'lll '

Send Olllu
Jumes, Democrat, to ll(c Uulteil State".
Senate.
Maryland,

Onlclal count will probably be neces- -
sory('to decide result l.nte return'.
give, I', L. npldsborough.v ltepubllcan,
lead of G000 over Arthur Pue durnun
In tho aovernnrshlp contest. '

Rolph Men Wjn.
In San Francisco the result Is sum

marized ns follows by the Ssm Fran
cisco Kxamlner:

"Tllo vqters of Snn Francisco yes
terday completed the personnel of the
Incoihlng.Ilolpli administration by re
electing 'District Attorliey Flckctt nnd
Auditor llojle nnd ebctlng Frederick
I0H rs sherlrf nud Dr. T. II. W. Lelaud
loroner.v.

In nddklon, they gnvo Mayor-ele-

Itolpli.a board of supervisors, the nble'-- t

sixteen Of whose eighteen members urn
men personally and politically In sym
pathy vvltb Unlph's declared alius nnd
purposes.

"The follrin lug nppeur to bo the flrit
nine, who timlvr the provlslqns of tin.
new system will hold otjlco for four
yearti:

'Oscar Hocks, W. H, McCarthy, Taul
Rencroft, George I J. (tallagher, Chart.".
A. Murdock, Henry 1'ayot, Thomas
Jennings, T. Kmmet Hny.len, Alexan
der T. Vogelsang.

'The remaining nlno members of tho
board, who will hold nlllc. for two
years, appear (o be Andrew J. fl.illa-ghe- r,

Fred U Illlmer, J.' 11. noenrd"'.
Adolf Koshlnnd, D.inlcl C. Miiridiy,
Hron Miiuzy, lMunrd L. Nolan, ltalph
MeLernn nnd John O. Wnlsh,"

After nil nctrcss imsies ii enrli.ln
agu she ban Id inuko up "for loit tlmo.
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In our (.lock of 8EAL. or SIG-

NET RINGS you will find every

varkty und to suit every puiso
from large, masslvn rings in

plain or .lev orated design In ex-

clusive path rni. to Inexpensive

ones nt u moderate price.

Your monogram will bo

flee of churBuvbn our
rings.

Inspect our extenslv'o stock

you will be pleased

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited ;
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